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Lutra, the otter, is a co~pact, po•.:erful, intellisent 

anitUl capable of negotiating land. water, an<:i obstacles with 

great facility. Lutra can · s~rvive in hostile envirnnmcnts 

such as un~er ice, in hot water, in raging seas, and tlven 

in urban environments. Capable .of being easily trained and 

beco~es devoted to hw:~anc. which sometirrJ~s leads to its 

destruction. It can fir.d its own !ood if. necessary ar.d can 

make lon9 jo~rneys routineiy. Basic cost of animal moderate 

(~75 -~:~o} as · is ~naintenance. 

and in the orient for fishing •\. 

.· 

I ·., 

H6;o ·"ceen used by man as a pet 
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1\n otter is Phylnm : Chordata 

Class . Mam."!!alia . 
Order : Carnivora 

Fa.rn.ily : Mustelidae 

Cenus : Lutra 

Species: Many spec!es and sub-species • 
.. 

There are two animals commonly called the 'otter' - specifically 

· the Sea Otter ( Enhydra lutris ~and the land otter (Lutra). 

The Sea Otter lives , mostly .•~ sea~ is nearly extL~ct, and 

. ·-
differs consideJ;ably !::-om the "land otters. For this reason our 

discussion will cover Lutra, the .land otter. * . ·. 
There are many species and subspecies of Lutra. Lutra lives 

all over the world in various forms~ They may grew as larga 
; I • 

as ~mall seals.,In general Lutra canadensis is representative of 

most.~. otters in ~size, physiology, habits, etc. For this reason 

tha following dossier will but infrequently refer to s~ecies 

and subspecies of Lutra, the River Otter. 

* Some t<J:•onomists consider the Sea Otter to be so different 
from the Land or Rive: Otter that it is considered to be • 
Sub-Familv. 
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Can run rapidly on land. In the wild ran~as a territ~ry 

over 50 miles. Will make night ~~cursion of 15 miles. In 

one case was chased 29 miles by otter-hound~~ Can elimh 

stai%s, ladder, and other objects easily. Ability to slide 

down inclines with ease. · 

LoCOl-~TION 4 Hllo.'l'SR 

\ 
Must ~e tauc;ht •to S\.,ir.l. Can s,.,im 10 111ph or faster. Can 

catc~ most fish easily. Dives to 60 feet and can stay 

submerged 4-6 minutes. Enters and leaves boat ea~ily. 

Can be t:ain~d to· catch fish. , . Sleeps f~oatinq on back. 
. . . 

Wilt ~arry large fish (5 4 10 pounds) through the water. 

.... 
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LE~GTH - 4-5 feet wi~~ l foot tail • Some varieties ~uch 

longer. 

'I·TEI8iT - 25 pounds. (5(!4 otter 80 pounds.) Some Central 

m:L-

American varieties a:J larsE' as small· seals. 

Webbed. S toes on each foot. Claws good for 

climbing, ·but not fo: holdinq.?ads on toes ca?able 

of holdin9 slip?ery eel. 

Tracks: F 2; X ·3, 5 1.8 3 X 3~5 (Lutra canadensis) 

Durability - 100~~ G.,;ard hairs with soft fur 

underne~th. Outer hair h;lds water; surface tension . . 
.. 

holds them together to ,pr~vide packing of under-fur 

_to pr~vide.insulation. Some air held in · fur. 
DE'N':'ITION : l 4 1 

c I I P_ j •. M 2 , 

.. 

·-. 
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LIFE C'lCLE 

Probably mates for life. Hos~ s~eeies bz:~ed at any tiz:~e 

of years, some in late Fcb~uary. Yo~ng born about 60 days 

later. Litter 1- 5 (cubs, kits, pups). Blind for 5 ~eeks. 

\'leaned in 4 months. Both parents help in rearing animals. 

~mall anLmals stay ~ith parents one yea= • 

. Life span greater than 15 :rears. 

. .. 
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Young ani::tals can be ~ottls 'fed with sace fortnula used 

for human babies. Diarrhea controll&d by varying sugar 

and water in formula. RUb ani~~ls'~ut with moistened fin~er 

to simulate lickinq of mother ani~l • this will substitute 

for peristalsis in ~oung ani~als. 

l'l'ean as soon •s possible to Hsh. Eels particularly good, but 

any {ish ~ill do. Will eat po~ltry, anL~al meat, eggs, and 

o~~er high protein foods. (Ot~e~ foods,.however, do not seem 

;. . .... 
Sch~ula feeding of younq on2e per two hours and train to ·. 
qo overnight without ~eedinq as . ~oon as ~ossible - just as 

with human baby. Mucus in stool normal; 

Animal will catch~~ food . and establish own preferences~ 
. 
"'· 
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T~· .. ::S?OR'l'I~!G 

Transportinq an otter is e.~:.:~?tionally ~i::ficult. Animal 

resents restricted (i\!&rt~S:s and \fill fight· a.nd tear itself 

to deactruction to esca?e. Tra~~uilizers are partially 

effective. 

In like ~nner, once ani~al has enjoyed freedom equal to tha~ 

of dog, it is diffic~:~ to ~eep it caged. 

For transportinq it is recommended that it travel with 

O\mer or else specii!l care be taken to trail\ anilnz.l to . 
accept confined.o.uarters (if possible). As last resort, 

rel'f on medication ( t::J~c:~ilizers"/·a.nesthesia ). . ... 
·. 

No ~atter how brutal t~ansportinq can ~e (and other ways 

ll'.an. inflicts pain . on the otter} it never seems to resent 

t"hb "tteab:lent. 
•., 

. . 
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SLE:~P!l:\!G. : Usually sles:;>s on hac~ with 'ar1:1s' !olded. 

Likes to slees> with r•u~c.ns. ~lill sleep all night 

although in the wild it ean be noct1.:.rnal. 

chew through zinc sheet, turn on \-tater tap, carry 

stones and .tr.3r~les - also larger objects, throw objects 

with head (from ~outh), ho~d slipp~ry - objects, carry 

objects in •a~s•'while sw~n9- also in ~uth, will 

\. 
\ 

.. · . 

# .-

. ~ ~ear of water which m~st ba overcome • 

. ~ .,., 

FEA~S: Seems to sho'<t no !.nterest and/or. fear of cities, 

other ani.tr.ds (e ~<Cept 'very large blrds SUCh as eagles), . 
jet (and oth~r) aircraft, railroad stations, crowds 

o~ people, etc. Will filar wal:(,r if not trained to it. 

VOICE: Ranges from chirps to &spirations, sighs, "Hah", 

and a wail (from whimpering to rage). 

·~ 
-- · ... - . - -- --·· .... . . .. --------------" --· · .. .. -- - ----.. -~-- ..-- .. ..... .... . . • t 

------------w.~------~ ............... .. 
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MISCLL..~~"EOUS DO'S hi:'t""D OOC.TT' S 

1. Never take away fooa t~o~· o~er- ~a:ticularly that 

which he has just caught,ot suffer severe maulin9. 

2. Never,if possible,confine · (ol:' l~_awe in zoo or kennel} 

an otter which has enjoyed any h~an companionship or 

freeJom. 

3. Otters are very· sensitive. to some drugs which m.isht. be 

fc·und in pesticides. 

4. Do not panic when animal is~ rough _water, ~ountaino~s 

... 
\ 

'· 
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1. Has excellen~ sens~ of di:ection: can find air-holes 

under ice easily. 

2. ~ll otters are automaticallY house~rQken. 

3. Otters nave no natural fear of t:l<ln when youn<3. 

4. Has a tendency to •ri~ualize' behavior (as do ~~ny 
animals) • For example, scQa will ehe~ 5 c.unches oa 

s. 

the left side of the mouth, then 5 cruncbes on t~e risht, 

on and onJ Will roll ball up and cown stomach exactl~ 
the same way over . and over aga~r\J '.rill rap .·~- door: 

re~etitive pat~ern: etc: · \, 
can survive water hottar ~an human would care to ba~e 

in. 
6. Is ver~ ticklish around the ribs (good way to distract 

stubbor!"a otter). , 
• ~ I 

7. }las qood time sense (e'.q. will wake up exactl~ at a 

8. txcrement (called •apraint') has little ~r no odor. 

9. Harness desireabl~ l) to keep in check in city and 2) to 

identify animal to hunters as being tame (in forest). 

(Special harness required- see pa9e · describing it). 

~--------·----· ·------=-======----~~ -··----- -~- ___________ _.. ... - -- ~ -·· .. 

---------------------
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should have a harr.ess so that it can be better 

hanclad in the urban enviro~ent and so that it can be identified 

as & pet in the country enviror~ent (by bunters and others). 

The· otter is lanky with a small head. For this reason a specia~ 

harness must be built. Seeause the animal slides. a l~t, a 

'breast-plate• is nec~~~ary. ~~e design below was worked out 

by Maxwell. In only one case did he ever suspect that his anica~ 

bacame 'hung up• by his harness\~hi~e roaming tHe countryside. 

Note that the strap~ are su!fic:O.e.ni;~:( ti9ht allow . :so~e of the 
\ 

gua:d hairs to pass over it which reduce~ the chance o! it • 

bein9 caught on ~b)ects • 

.. . -·-··-.. -... .. ·-·- - ·· ....... _______ -------.-.---·-- .. _.. ..... __ - ·-· ----- ·--······ .... -
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